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CHAMPIONS OF ENTERPRISE 
Employers are often heard to say that 

graduates are not ‘work ready’ - that they lack 

good communication skills and the ability to 

work as part of a team and that they need to be 

more resilient and punctual.  

The Education Business Partnership’s 

Champions of Enterprise event is just one of 

the ways in which we aim to help our Sixth 

Form students develop these important skills 

further. Through participation in activities 

such as this, students are able to draw upon 

their experience and benefit from what they 

have gained as a result. 

Last month all Year 12 students took part in a 

Business and Enterprise Challenge. In 

conjunction with the West Berkshire Training 

Consortium, each team had to submit an 

investment proposal based on a SWOT 

analysis of three local companies. In the 

afternoon each team had to submit their 

proposal to a panel of judges, giving reasons 

why they had chosen to invest in each 

company. Their effectiveness in terms of 

teamwork, time management, research and 

analysis, working under pressure, 

communication and presentation were all 

tested. 

Students researching for their presentations. 

 

 
 

The overall response to the challenge was 

extremely positive and everyone felt they had 

benefitted and learnt something about 

themselves as a result. At the end of every 

Champions of Enterprise event one winning 

team is chosen to go on to represent the school 

at the regional grand final in December.   

The winning team for 2015 was from 12E2, 

team C.   
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DAVIS DIARY 
Davis House Evening will 

take place on Friday            

9
 
October.  The programme 

will include a wide variety 

of music, drama, dance and comedy from 

students of all ages.  We will be aiming to 

raise money for our new House charity which 

will be announced during the evening. 

Tickets can be obtained from the Davis House 

office - £5 for adults and £3 for 

children/concessions.  Refreshments will also 

be available to purchase.  We will also be 

holding our traditional raffle and would be 

grateful if you could donate a prize for this. 

We look forward to seeing you on Friday        

9 October for a fun night of fundraising and 

entertainment! 

 

Davis Breakfast Club 

A morning breakfast club is being set up for 

Year 7 Davis students. The club will take 

place twice a week on a Monday and 

Wednesday morning from 8am-8:30am in 

D115. There will be the opportunity for 

students to have breakfast from the provision 

of bread, spreads and fruit juice.  

The purpose of the club is to provide 

additional support. The time will be spent 

talking to each student regarding how they are 

finding their time at school, look at their 

planners to check independent study is taking 

place and providing support for those 

struggling to complete independent study.  All 

Davis Year 7 students are invited to attend. 

The club will begin on Wednesday                   

7
 
October. If you have any questions regarding 

this club or any further questions please 

contact Mrs Evans, in the Davis House Office 

or by email at jevans1@stbarts.co.uk 

Mrs Hodgkin, Mrs Evans, Mrs Humphreys 

and Mrs Palmer 

Davis House Office 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

DIARY DATES 
 

Wed 7 Oct Whole School Harvest 

Assembly 

Fri 9 Oct Davis House Evening, 7pm, 

Hall 

Fri 16 Oct PA Disco Y7/8, 7-9pm, Hall 

Tues 20 Oct House Music Competition, Hall 

 7pm, 

Wed 21 Oct House Music Competition, Hall 

 7pm 

Thurs 22 Oct KS4 Awards Evening (Y12  

 Students) 

Fri 23 Oct Staff Training Day 

Half Term Friday 23 October to  

Friday 30 October 

 
 

GIRLS’ PE 
Lacrosse v Heathfield 

Results and Players of the Match 

1
st
 lost 10-4 Yasmin Ryder 

2
nd

 won 14-0 Elin Landhed &  Amber Layton 

Y10 lost 7-6 Davina Emetulu 

Y9 won 9-7 Emma James 

Y8 won 12-1  Maya Landhed 

 

Senior Lacrosse Team Reports 

Thursday 24 September v Marlborough 

Thursday saw St Bart’s senior lacrosse teams 

take on Marlborough at home. The first team, 

led by captains Ellie Bingham and Yasmin 

Ryder, started the match strongly and were 

soon ahead thanks to goals from Millie Calkin, 

Abby Graham, Izzy Sanderson and Alex 

Jarman. Marlborough battled back to even the 

score but the St Bart’s attack took their 

chances well and led at half time 4-2. The 

second half saw St Bart’s race ahead without 

any reply from Marlborough and eventually 

won the game 10-4. Players of the match were 

Abby Graham and Bobbi Lainsbury. 

 

The second team, led by captains Katie 

Clements and Annie Wheatland-Clinch, went 

ahead in the first minute and never looked 

under any threat. The defence worked 

tirelessly as a unit to keep Marlborough out 

whilst the attack moved and supported each 

other. The final score of 15-5 reflected the 

skill and determination shown by the team. 

 

mailto:jevans1@stbarts.co.uk
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Saturday 26
 
September v Heathfield 

On Saturday St Bart’s played host to 

Heathfield School. The first team, missing a 

few key players, started the game well and 

were contesting the lead throughout the first 

half. The second half saw the team tire and 

Heathfield took the lead. Despite opportunities 

to score the attacks simple could not find the 

back of the net. Heathfield eventually won the 

game 10-4. Player of the match was captain 

Yasmin Ryder. 

Having watched the first team in action the 

seconds took to the pitch determined to 

outplay the opposition. From the first draw it 

was clear that this was going to be a very one 

sided game. The defence worked hard to 

prevent Heathfield from getting near the goal, 

whilst the attack moved the ball well in the 

settle and placed their shots well. The final 

score of 15-0 reflected the play demonstrated 

by the whole team. Special mention must go to 

captain Katie Clements who came up from 

defence to score her first ever goal. Players of 

the match were Amber Layton and Elin 

Landhed. 

 

Senior Lacrosse Squad 

Yasmin Ryder, Ellie Bingham, Annie 

Wheatland-Clinch, Katie Clements, Anna 

Prudden, Millie Calkin, Georgie Bradford, 

Elin Landhed, Alex Maughan, Isla Harrison, 

Sasha Kearney, Jo Kirk, Bobbi Lainsbury, 

Saffron Langley, Annie Taylor, Sam Jarman, 

Alex Jarman, Amy Bowen, Jen Alston, Cait 

Prendergast, Grace Porter-Brown, Harriet 

Denton, Lauren Manton, Abby Graham, 

Frankie Twyford, Susie Drake, Laura Kirk, 

Izzy Sanderson, Georgie Sanderson, Freya 

Eva, Ellie Fell, Beth Daly, Annabel Mangan, 

Amy Quesada-Getgood, Amber Layton and 

Alissa Thiel. 

 

 

U14 v Heathfield 

The first half of the match was not very strong 

with the team letting in four goals from Sophie 

Stancombe and Lorna Bird.   

After a difficult and determined team talk by 

Miss Ostinelli at half time we upped our game 

and went on to score seven goals, only letting 

in three.  A special mention to Molly Robinson 

who scored three and to Daisy Stratton as 

goalie for her saves. 

In the second half our defence was tighter and 

successfully brought the ball up to our attack.  

The attack then made accurate passes and 

drove hard into the goal.  Well done to the 

scorers Sophie Stancombe, Lorna Bird, Molly 

Robinson, Izzy Hole, Ellen Grace and Ottilie 

Sanderson.  Also to the rest of the team Emma 

James, Hannah Grey, Maddie Mitton, Emily 

Mayo, Abi Livington, Daisy Perks and Alice 

Barr. Player of the match was awarded to 

Emma James with Miss Ostinelli saying ‘it 

was well deserved as she led by example’.  

The final score was 9-7 to St Bart’s 

Emma James 9C2 

 

Year 8 v Downe House 

On 16 September the Year 8 team played an 

away fixture at Downe House.  This was the 

team’s second match of the season and the 

girls played really well.  Despite losing 9-3 the 

girls kept pushing.  The goals were scored by 

Maya Landhed and two by Lola Callaghan.  

Thank you to the coaches who accompanied 

us. 

Maya Landhed 8C3 

 

Lacrosse v Marlborough 

Results and Players of the Match 

1
st
 won 10-4 Bobbi Lainsbury and Abby  

  Graham 

2
nd

 won 15-5 Katie Clements and Harriet  

  Denton 

Y10 won 14-3 Millie Pope 

 

U15 v Marlborough College 

In an after school match the team’s opposition 

found themselves down by a couple of players, 

so St Bart’s used the game as a valuable 

training session using different tactics in attack 

and defence.  St Bart’s made sure they passed 

to the wing middle and wing and took the ball 

behind goal before attempting to shoot.   

The team won 14-3 with Millie Pope being 

awarded player of the match.  The attack 

played well cutting into space and driving to 

goal and the defence stayed strong helping 

keep the opposition’s goal to a minimum. 

Finola Mangan  10C3 
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Netball v The Downs 

Year 7A 

St Bart’s faced The Downs in the Berkshire 

League and at half time the A team was 

winning 9-0.  The Downs improved in the 

second half and after the third quarter the score 

was 13-3.  In the final quarter St Bart’s scored 

another three goals, matched by The Downs 

making a final score of 15-6. 

This was a great start to the season and well 

done to GK Neve Scarr, GD Imogen 

Pemberton, WD Charlotte Day, C Luci 

Robertson, WA Bianca Vicaria, GA Maddy 

Ettridge and GS Maisie Lainsbury and also 

Erin Rees who played in the last quarter. 

Congratulations to Luci Robertson who was 

awarded player of the match. 

Year 7B 

In a Berkshire League game this was played 

with quarters of eight minutes.  St Bart’s was 

the first to score, quickly followed by The 

Downs and by half time the result was 3-2 to 

St Bart’s.  St Bart’s scored another six goals 

and the end result was a 9-3 win. 

Thank you to GK Nina Faithful, GD Louise 

Gubbings, WD Lucy Emberlin, C Sophie 

Cunningham, WA Jennifer Scourfield, GA 

Olivia Spatharis, GS Rebecca Harris and to 

sub Annabel Smith. 

 

 

 

 


